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Structures of selected Lauroxocane natural products



Retrosynthesis of Laurefucin (1)y ( )



Racemic formal total synthesis of Laurefucin (1) using the
BDSB ring-expansion method to access bromoether 19





Alternate sequence to generate key intermediate 30Alternate sequence to generate key intermediate 30



IDSI-Promoted ring expansion and eliminationIDSI Promoted ring expansion and elimination



Changing the site of the nucleophilic trap to access alternate
functionalization patterns for the Laurencia class
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R t th ti l i f th Pi tifidRetrosynthetic analysis for the Pinnatifidenynes



Racemic formal total synthesis of the Pinnatifidenynes
using a BDSB initiated ring expansion of an alkylsilane





The lauroxocane natural products (including 1−5, Figure 1), a significant

subset of the Laurencia class of haloethers, have been the subject of

much experimental interest in recent years. Whether as a testing ground

to evaluate strategies for the preparation of stereochemically rich

medium-sized rings or as an arena to explore biogenetic hypotheses,

numerous discoveries continue to be made in connection with these

molecules. For example, we recently developed a stereocontrolled ring-p , y p g

expanding bromoetherification, empowered by a unique bromonium

source (BDSB Et2SBr·SbBrCl5) which proved capable of forging asource (BDSB, Et2SBr SbBrCl5), which proved capable of forging a

diverse array of products reflective of the class.



We have developed sequences capable of rapidly delivering three natural
d t ithi th L i f il l id l th th tproducts within the Laurencia family alongside several other congeners that

reflect the core functionalization patterns of the class. These syntheses are
the most expedient to date in terms of step count a feature we believethe most expedient to date in terms of step count, a feature we believe
derives from: (1) the relative ease of fashioning complex, stereochemically
dense tetrahydrofurans, (2) the diverse range of highly stereoselective ring-y ( ) g g y g
expanding bromoetherifications that have been developed, with alterations in
the nature and position of the terminating nucleophilic trap providing distinct
functional arrays, and (3) examples of modifying eight-membered ring
backbone functionality without initiating rearrangements. Overall, we expect
th t th h d li t d i thi A ti l h ld ff d di t ththat the approach delineated in this Article should afford expedient syntheses
of other lauroxocanes as well. As a final note, given the overall range of
substrates for which our key ring-expanding bromoetherification processsubstrates for which our key ring expanding bromoetherification process
succeeds, both as reported here and in our previous work, it would seem
reasonable to presume that such a rearrangement process may havep g p y
biogenetic relevance given its overall facility and generally high levels of
diastereocontrol.


